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EASTER PROGRAM ATExhibition Cars and Their Part in
would return and relieve her of an em-
barrassing portion. To this the baron
replied that be would be nt home on a
certain date, arriving on a midnight VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH
train.

Sunrise prayer meeting led byThe evening of Von Hilderschoff's
Mrs. B. M. Cauller.

10:UO Bible school.
expected arrival the baroness wrote a
note to her protector and one to the
man from whom she was being pro 10:10 Deciding for Christ In Sun

Her
Protector

An American Wife In Berlin Shows

Ability to Take Care of Herself

By SARAH EHRLICH
Copyright by American Presa Asso-

ciation, mt

the Colonization of Un-

settled Territory

First days of Colonist Rates to West bring large numbers
of Homeseekers through St. Paul gateway

tected, asking them to cull upon her. day school.

GIVES ADVICE ON

BURNING SLASHINGS

Forent firet, one of the g red tent
HotirccH of destruction to the most
viiluutile resource of the Htiite, will
soon lie rest rifted and their terrors
largely reduced If the people will co-
operate with the State Forester In
the administration of the new for-
estry law enacted by the last legis-
lature, which will lie ready for din.
trlliutlon in pamphlet form In the
near future-On-

of the most Important pro

They met. The scowl that lowered 11:00 Public worship, with specialupon Manteufel's brow was 'like a music by the choir.
11:.'S0 Discourse by Isaac Peart,

thunderstorm In the Alps. Believing
that he acted in the Interest of his
friend Instead of from tbu promptings "What 1 See In the Kmpty Place."

12:UU Communion and the recep
tion of new memlMTs. Benediction

of Jealousy, forgetting that he bad not
been commissioned to pick a quarrel
with the man bis friend disliked, be
walked right Into a trap uud before he
had been In Von Gelbart's presence

from fifteen to twenty miles distant, to Wben Commander llaverslnugh, TJ
by Isaac Peart.

1J:40 Lunch on the grounds.
.1:00 Special exercises by the Sun

mleci me cur and view the wonder lul
product of the Went. B. N., went to Berlin as uaval attach

visions of the law Is that makliiK it

TIRE EXPERT ON HOW

TO STOPSKIDDING

In a recent Interview J. Hauvett-Mkbell- n,

head of the big tire works
at Mllltown, New Jersey, stated that
the greatest drawback to a more
general use of nntl-skld- s In this
country has been the added cost, as
the motorist already has a complete
set of rublier-tren- tires which he
does not want to discard. "As a
matter of fact," continued Mr. M It'll-elln- e,

"four Antl Skid tires are not
necessary, only two tielng required
to assure safe driving under all road
conditions. One anti skid should lie
fitted on one of the front wheels, and
one on the opposite rear wheel. If
the driver sits on the right side, then
the best disposition of the antl-skl- d

tires Is one on the right front wheel
and tine on the left rear wheel, but If

the rar drives from the left side, like
Iteo cars and Fords, then the antl-skid- s

should be fitted to the left front
and right rear wheels. Of course the
two ruldier-trea- d tires that are re-

moved when the antl-skld- s are fitted
may I kept for spares for the two
wheels still carrying ordinary tires.

"The advantages of the tire equip-
ment suggested, are, first, safety Ie- -

half an hour had in the most gentleat the luiperlul court bla daughter.Report from Morning Sun, Iowa, aent
. I .. I ' SI . j . iv closed Heaxon for burning; from Junemanly manner In the world InsultedLouise, wax Just nineteen years old,

Th Northwest Is now wclonmint; every
iluy new citiriis indirectly the result ot'
the 'iiih coitt of living," hut directly the
eullHH inn be laid at the door ot' the
practical advertising of t lie (I rent .North-
ern Huilway through the iiuuiis of its
ttrienltiirul exhibits in tho larye Kant-er-

cities, and uUve all, its traveling
exhibition cars, now cimiiletiiie; exten-hiv- e

tmirs t liroiilioiit the C'entral uiel
Ku stern States.

u a uy r.. v.. i.evuy, general immigration
Ajteiit of the Creut Northern at St. Paul,
where the Orcfrnn ntiil Mniitana Cttr was

Though so young, she had been a heart
1 to OctoU--r 1, during w hich jierlod
outdoor fires of nil kluds are prohib

on February g.'lnl, read as follows: "We smasher among the cadets at the Naval
academy, where her father bod been ited except under most stringent re- -

stationed for three years, besides ha?
were inei ai ine Hiuiion uy a large
crowd accompanied by the Morning Sun
hand. Great interest was shown in the

ulatlons and the probability of heavy
penalties.lng gone through several campaigns

In this connection the State Forat West Point. She could not help
flirting not that she went out of her

him. It happened In this wise:
"I do not think," aald the baroness,

"that your men In Germany have the
respect, the reverence, for women our
men In America have."

"You are right, baroness," said Man-
teufel, looking fiercely at Gethart.
"We have here In Berlin men who
would not hesitate to take advantage
of a woman left unprotected by ber
husband."

A brief silence marked this throwing
down the gauntlet, after which the
lady turned the conversation into oth-
er channels. A few minutes later Ge-

thart bowed himself out, and the bar

way to And any one to flirt with; in
ester urges upon everyone the neeee-slt- y

of doing all possible burning lie-for- e

the closed season begins anddeed, there was nothing aggressive"TlWiralaii mi "
r 11 ii mmriiniiiiiinw ri i. m about her. The trouble was that every thus save the trouble and risk of doni .ivija young fellow she met found In her ing It by permission during thuti? .v if w i?,. ; i f if j r r y , nr i something that acted as an incentiveH 1 'x- iw

for him to make love to her. season of greatest danger when lire
spreads ho easily and rapidly.Louise being of a marriageable age

T he State Forester desires the aswhile her father was at Berlin, she
very naturally married one of the oness Indicated to Manteufel that she
young Germans she met at court, would prefer to be alone. As soon as

be had gone she called In a manservBaron Carl von Illlderschoff, a major

sistance am of every-
one In the protection of property
from forest, grass or brush tires, and
to this end Invites suggestions ani
information calculated to assist In

TYPl OF EXHIBITION CAl SENT OIT V GREAT NnRTIIERN IUIWAV, T1IKEI OF WHICH ARB
NOW INIUl'K EM LU1I1.SO INK CHEAT hUKIHWKST.

day school, all classes taking part.
This will tie a very tine feature of the
day's program.

7:00 Endeavor meeting led by Mies
Mamie Hodges, with a special pro-
gram consisting of songs and read-
ings.

MMi (irand sacred concert with
the following program:
All Hall Congregation
Invocation Isaac Peart
"The Lord Is Itlsen" ('has. Gabriel

The Choir
Scripture Lesson Isaac Peart
"Easter Hymn" It. ! Gallleiine

Miss Evelyn Beck
"Christ, the King of Glory".. .Adams

The Choir
"The Lost Hymu"....M. Farnilngton

Mrs. J. K. Boyce
"() Light That Breaks From Yonder

Tomb" Louis Besselor
Mrs. William Auhagen

Easter Eggs Isaac Peart
Vision of Sir Launfal J. It. Lowell

Mrs. Floy F. Campbell
"They Have Taken Away My Lord"

E. S. Lorenz
The Choir

Benediction Isaac Ptart
Note. A sllverofferlng will be taken

at the close of this program and all
the collections will go for benevolent
purposes.

Minister Isaac I'eart.
Organist Miss Mamie Hodges.
Sopranos Addle Peart, Miss E.

cause the two antl-skld- s prevent ac-

cidents due to skidding when driving;ant and said to him:In the army and connected with the
general staff. Before Commander "Ilelnrlch, I have a very delicate Job
Iiaverslaugh would consent to the on wet or muddy or

roads, and second, the two rubber- -
for you." any manner In the performance ofexhibits ami also at the lecture. As a

proof of the result of our lecture, at marriage he told the baron that Louise
his most Important duties. Copies"What Is it, baroness?"

"Count Gethart and Captain Manteuwas a natural flirt, but that her flirta.- -least twenty people came to us the fol tread tires hold firmly on bard dry
pavements. Then again the economy
of a Mlcbellne combination Is appar

tions were Innocent and be need have
no fear of her disgracing him or her

of the law will be promptly furnished
to all who desire them. Itequests
and communications addressed to

lowing morning regarding homesteads in
the Northwest. The whole town turned
out to visit the car, and the opTa house

fel are about to fight a duel. I wish
you to Inform me as to the time and
place of the meeting."self. The commander exacted a prom ent, only two skids being requiredwas packed to overflowing at the lec

'I could not well do that, baroness, F. A. Klllot, State Forester, Cupltolture. I look for a big movement from lse that the baron would trust her,
relying entirely on her sense of honor
and self respect to choose the right

except that the valet of Count von Building, Salem, will receive prompt
Instead of four. Users of small or
medium powered cars are now en-

abled to adopt antl-skld- s at a mod
this place.

No doubt if the comparnt ive figure
could 1m Hcriired which would show the
actual number of set tiers scurcd as
against the nuiiilier of inquiries brought
out by the Kxliihitimi Curs this data
would lie interesting reading, mid wmrld
show conclusively the great value of the
idea of "Taking the Northwest to the
People of the Knst" if our territory is to
bo colonized quickly.

An idea of the interest created by the
arrival of the (ireat Northern Huilway'
Kxhibition Cars in the different Kastern
town can only be gained by the read-
ing of the report from tin? attendant
in charge. In the majority of places
visited nearly the entire adult popula-
tion has turned out, as well us fanners

Gethart is my friend. This may helpAny number of reports similar to the and appreciative attention.
me out."path.shove are on tile, we understand, in .Mr.

l.eeilv's office in St. I'aul, which show It was not long after the marriage lAt 12 midnight Baron von Illlder erate Investment. Of course drivers
of heavy limousines and other highthat Baron von Illlderschoff was orin a measure what we, the people of

RUTHTON

Born April luth to Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. May, an eight pound boy

schoff returned and found bis wife
waiting to greet him. powered cars have always useddered away from Berlin on some temthe great West, may expect in the way

of new settler during thi spring. We them.""Well," he said after exhausting or
should make readv to welcome these

porary duty. There was one man In
Berlin, Gouut Gethart, who had been
attentive to Louise before ber mar

mother and son doing well. The Mlchelln Company which pronew comer and to extend to them every
duced the first successful Anti skidMrs. F. ). White and a party c.f

dinary matters that had occurred dur-
ing his absence, "bow about this Von
Gethart? lias he been offensive In his
attentions?"

help in getting located riage. This man the baron disliked and
distrusted. Before leaving the capital friends took their dinner and went

for a drive In the upper valley Sunhe said to his Intimate friend. Captain "Not at all, but your friend Captain

tires five years ago, makes a steel
studded leather-trea- d tire that Is at
once practically puncture-proo-f and

besides being resilient,
because the rubber side walls are not

day.Manteufel:
Mrs. F. (. White and children whoI am obliged to leave my young

Manteufel has been more loyal to yon
during your absence than has been
necessary." have been visiting a couple of weeks

confined by the tough, though flexi
wife for a few weeks here, and I wish
to leave her In your charge. You see,
I don't wish her to be lonely. There is

with friends at The Dalles and Mos- -"How so?"
"He evidently knows that you don't ler, returned home Thursday. ble leather tread. L'slng two of these

tires as suggested by Mr. Mlchelln,

Thomas.
Altos Mrs. B. M. Cauller, Miss M.

Haslirouck.
Tenors W. E. Cauller.Itay Klnndy.
Bass Prof. B. L. Murphy, J. E.

Boyce.
I'shers E. W. Swenny, F. M.

Peugh.

Copy for advertisements must lie
In the ollice by Monday noon.

like the count and has assumed to
(i. W. Burton and sister, Mrs, Johnkeep him away from me."

Kaufman and liali.v, and A. F. Mc- -

one man hero I don't like. As soon as
I am gone he will attempt to be de-

voted to her. I wish you to be so at-

tentive to her that be will have no
opportunity. You understand?"

Instead of four seems to solve the
skidding problem In a satisfactory
and economical manner.

"So?"
"Yes. They met here this evening. Crulsten of Hood Klver visited at the

Manteufel insulted Von Gethart, and home of L. O, I'orten Sundav.
Subscribe for the News.they are going to fight"Perfectly. And I feel very much T. M. lSorten, father of L. ). Iior- -

'So?" repeated the baron, openingflattered at your confidence In me.
Who Is the man?" ten iif Kuthton, accompanied by hishis eyes very wide.

laughter and her busliand. Mr. nnd"Yes. The affair will be the talk of"Count Gethart.'
"H'm! You are quite right; be Is a Mrs. (i. A. McCustlon and children F. A. BISHOPJ. M. SCHMELTZERBerlin."

and u friend, S. H. Harris arrived In"Great heaven!" exclaimed the bardangerous man. Is your wife to know
of your placing hor In my care?" on. Kuthton Saturday from Itogers, Ark.

Well, no. I don't suppose there will
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Bellamy wish

"We must interfere."
"now?"
"I have sent Ilelnrlch to discover to thaiik the friends and neighbors

be any necessity for you to Interfere In
the matter. It Is only in case Gethart
becomes aggressive, you know." of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tag well who

attended the party given In their
the time and place. I am expecting
him back every moment."I see. Well, old fellow, I promise to

do the best I enn In the matter, though "ITlmmel, may he be successful!"
It was 2 o'clock wben Ilelnrlch re

honor last Friday night, and gave
them such a royal welcome to theI do not expect any notion on my part

will be necessary."

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office in New Heilbronner Building Phone 23 Hood River, Oregon

turned, and all he knew was that a
carriage had been ordered by Count
von Gethart to be at his door at 4

Von IliUleiscboff departed, and Man
d V. S.

Mrs. H. A. Heed returned Suudayteufel called upon the baroness. In-

deed, he miidc several calls, and to from the home of her brother,. F..
give an excuse for doing so be told her Bowerinan of Oih-ll- . where she has

iceii assisting In the care of Mrs.that ber husband, fearing she would be
lonely during his absence, bad asked Ilowerman's mother, Mrs. foe.

o'clock In the morning. But this was
not enough. The baron and his wife
ordered their own carriage to be ready
at half past 3. drove to a point near
the count's residence, saw him leave
and followed him to a grove near
the city, where bis carriage stopped
and he and a companion alighted.
Another carriage had Just arrived. The

him to drop In once In awhile to cheer
her up. rn ml in ;i Cue died early Sunday

noruiim.Now, Louise, being an American with

r iL- - 7 is ii." - iV7 r ii?.-- . Hr7 7 lU ra-- 7?J'J JA. jim.'m.Wjit'T.
baron and baroness alighted some dis V .tance from the others. The day was
breaking when they saw two men tak

plenty of American shrewdness, sus-

pected that something had passed be-

tween her husband and his friend of
which she had not been made aware
by the latter, if the cnptaln's good of-

fices were to !e confined to keeping her
from being lonely her husband would
have told her that he had made such a
request of hi friend. When a woman
wishes to get a secret she usually suc

ing positions for a duel. Then they ad
vanced.

Gentlemen." cried the baron, "will

Spring House Cleaning lime
You have some old Furniture, Stoves and Ranges to trade for NEW

GOODS. We ha-O- c the Goods.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, MATTINGS, ART SQUARES,

you kindly Inform me as to the cause
of this quarrel?"

Both men, astonished, stood mute.
"I have been Informed by the bar

ceeds. It was not long before she had
wormed out of Manteufel that he had
been commissioned to protect her from
Count Gethart.

j7 " is ra oness," continued von Illlderschoff,
"that there has been trouble between
you two. If my wife has anything to
do with it I beg you to put up your

Commander Ilaverslaugh's warningGRIrTONJ (LOUIES'
had not been heeded. f, RUGS, LINOLEUMS, CHARTER OAK STOVES, RANGES -

It so hapieued that Yon Gethart met swords. Neltner of you need be con-
cerned about ber. I alone assume to
defend her." P.AMPINR MITFITSTmS rHAIRS. STOVES. that the Camper Needs

his old flame nt a social function the
very evening after Manteufel hud "let
the cat out of the bag." She was very
gracious to him and danced with him.
Manteufel saw them together and as

Both the men addressed looked as If 4 GARDEN TOOLS lawn mowers, lawn rakes, picks, shovels, spades, hoes, rakes, garden trowels
Benjamin Clothes

I3(ues, Dan and Jrays
Another lot just received. The win-

dow is the best story we know of

J. G. VOGT

soon as tho dance was over Joined
them. Louise straightway dismissed
Gethart and walked away on the arm
of Manteufel.

they wished tho earth would open and
swallow them, but It was Manteufel
who seemed especially crushed. He
had gone on the field believing that
he was protecting his friend's wlfa
but cherished a hope that knowledge
of tho quarrel might never reach bis
friend.

Manteufel treated her during thereat

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE EVERYTHING

don't forget the place:

O. P. D ABNEY & SONS
4th and State Streets. Phone 248-- K

of the evening as he would have treat-
ed a schoolgirl who had been placed
under bis orders and biul been dis

"Gentlemen." said the baroness with
certain sweetness that never de

obedient. She seemed to be very peni serted her, "we should be pleased to
see you both at dinner this evening."ESTABLISHED

NINETEEN HUNDRED
LESLIE BUTLER, President.
TRUMAN BUTLER, Cushier

tent and promised not to do so any
more. Not only this the next day she
wrote a note to her protector express

"You are very kind, but" began the
count

ing more penitence. "Really, baroness, you must ex
That the baroness' penitence was

only skin deep was evident from the
cuse" began tho captain. But the
lady simply put them both in the po-

sition of being tingallant If they defact that sho saw as much of Von
Gethart as of Manteufel. The latter, clined, and both gave a reluctant
still Insensible to the fact that his In-

terest In his charge was rather for Tho party left the field In the con
himself than her husband, protested to veyances by which they had come.

After n brief nap the baron, at his
wife's request, called upon Gethart
and Manteufel and persuaded them to
meet as friends at her house.

the baroness against her accepting at-

tentions from a mnn her husband dis-
liked and distrusted. The baroness
claimed that she could not decline
them without giving offense. From this
moment the bitter feelings that had en-

tered the brenst of Manteufel were
turned principally against the man In-

stead of the woman.

"Something of this may leak out,"
FISpBJACKLE

BLOWERS HARDWARE CO.

he said, "and If you two men meet
at dtnner under my roof the story will
be nipped In tho bud."

Tills was an argument that struck

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

Capital and Surplus

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Meanwhile the baroness was writing
loving letters to her husband. In which
the never failed to mention the many
kind acts of his friend Manteufel. She
also wrote that she had met Gethart at
a soclnl function and that he hud called

home with both the men addressed,
and in the evening they met at the
dinner under nt least the guise of or-

dinary friendliness.
Tho next day the? baroness sent Cap-

tain Manteufel tho letters he had
written her during her husbaud's ab-
sence, and. reading them over, be was
astonished to see that he hnd shown
every evidence of Jealousy and infat-
uation for his charge.

npon her. This, she said, had seemed
to excite the disapprobation of Man
teufel. She did not like to repulse Ge-

thart, fearing to make trouble. She
longed for the day wben ber husband


